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B. H. Pope leaves next week for 

Kootenay. - W-,A GROWINGwere the projected improvements for 
which permission had been sought of 
the city council at its last meeting.

“We intend to grade all along Thomp
son avenue.” said Mr. Weeks “ A

TRAIL NEWS NOTESpine creek. Development has com
menced but has not yet gone very far. 
However, some excellent ore, showing 
some galena, has been found, and the 
assays are high. The surface showing is 
very strong. .

Near this is the Porcupine, bonded the 
other day by E. L. Clark of Rossi and, 
for $60,000. The showing on the surface 

fine, there being both sulphide

?

NEXT town to boom Glass Jars for Salmon.
I bear that experiments arè going for

ward at Washington for superseding tins 
The Hall Mines Smelter at Kelson if or canning salmon with strong glass 

Being Enlarged. jars. This is in view of the late talk
about people being poisoned from eating 
canned salmon from your province.

^S. »
-

But! Bvcuuo, oniv i»*. m uviuj, and to 
put in sidewalks on both aides of the 
street from Davis street east to the Trail 
wagon road, which Thompson avenue 
intersects just below the powder houses. 
We also intend to improve Davis and 
Spokane streets between Columbia and 
Thompson avenues. When this is done 
we expect the wagon traffic to and from 
Trail will go by Davis street and Thomp
son avenue in preference to the present 
route. For pedestrians and riders 
Spokane street will furnish a shorter cut 
and it is proposed to open Washington 
street by a flying bridge across the 
Columbia & Western tracks.”

-

Diljegran Has Started Work on the 
Ferndale Group.f the capital 

America.
Creek and Its Wonderful 
Mineral Resources.

Quartz

TO TREAT 380 TONS DAILY I have just had a peep at Ogilvie’s re-
port on the Yukon. It is not encourag
ing. * ^ )

The British Columbia Review has a 
long article criticising the pretensions of 

, the Yukon country. ,
, I The existing steamer lines do not ap- 

! predate the reported new subsidy to 
While at Nelson last week I had the petergon and Tait for a line of turret

opportunity of visiting the Hall Mines 8teamere—the long talked of fast Atlan-
smelter. This, like the Trail smelter, is I to Canada.
playing an important part in the devel- Coates & Co. are offering the balance 
opment of the mineral wealth of West the capjtal stock of the Montreal 
Kootenay. I spent a whole forenoon at Royai Electric company, consisting of 
the plant in company with Paul John- 2 goo shares of $100 each, at $140.

It is Expected TO Hft.vTer,Ii son, the superintendent. Mr. Johnson Quebec three per cent inscribed loan
At the E»8rtderaIn’ ^eekW j is one of the ablest smelter men in the k offered 93)£ for consolidation and

country and is building up a great plant Q^-version of the existing loans.
. The Great Western resume work I atn! toîust noW completing a new blast _ ________

Monday. The first thing to be soon wi J furnace, which will have a capacity of gcotch Machinery Manufacturers
site for the new machinery about 250,tons of ore per day. Ihe ola To watch British Columbia.

from Spokane, furnace treats 130 tons a day, so tna . London Office of The Minsk,
^ 1 *' ’ acity of the two furnaces Io8Bishopsgate street, within, B-c.

,m8 ..... zr I no myerberatorv furnaces In the Nelron London, April 24,-lSpecial Ga.Me.j-
. The plant consists of a 130- tvt_ Johnson is a strong be- The Right Honorable Joseph Chambe
er boiler, a 6x8 friction hoist, liever ^ tbe blast furnace. He thinks it iain> secretary of state for the colonies,

amero^einking pump an o simplest and most economical. ^ reported to have communicated a
ith all attachments com | He .g nQW bating 100 tons of Silver P ^ ^ chamber of commerce of

S* . be- Glasgow, Scotland, pointing out that the
__ well with the Silver gcotch machinery manufacturers are ap-
The latter ore is parently losing favorable opportunities
. “ «*“ fHan T ATnec in British Columbia.

The Gunnis-Neame syndicate has 
asked for an extension of its option on

is very 
and galena ores.FOURTRIBUTARY valleys JOKER TO RESUME SOON

Tfl.ma.ra.ok and. Ivanhoe.
The Tamarack group is two and a half 

miles northeast of Quartz Creek. The 
surface showing is excellent and some
fine ore has been found. The Ajax, 
adjoining the Tamarack group, also looks 
W0ll •

The Ivanhoe, two and a half miles 
southwest of town, looks well; so does 
the Belle, both properties belonging to 
the Rossland Development company, of 
which E. L. Clark is manager.

Tennessee and Its Neighbors.
mile and a half

Nines and Prospects 
Make It An Important 
Has Over 300 Popuia-

Besides Oopper the Silver-Lead Ores of 
Blocan Will Be Reduced—The New 
Refinery—Smelting as Opposed to 
Milling and Concentration.

of the Fire Department Will Purchase An
other 600 Feet of Hose—Arlington 
Hotel Trouble Results in a Fight 

Between Two Rmployes.

Some
Which Will
Centre—Now

Rossland People There.tion—
'■■A

The town of Quartz Creek, on the Nel
son and Fort Sheppard railroad, will 
orobablv become famous before the close 
Of the year, as an important mining cen- 
ter and as a place of great activity and
thrift. Just now it is laboring under The Tennessee, one
the embarrassment of being a town only northwest of town, has developed a fine
in "rrL^lnXuaU^xmonth! body of sulphide ore of low grade. It 
^nothing was there except a water has shown values in gold and silver run- 
Sk used by the railroad company, ning up to $27 but the average value is ^ „
T^av three or four hundred people are not so high. The ore has a 1lively ap- gives a value of *41.68.

Jand a number of flourishing hotels, pearance and it is quite probable that pQr the present a 50-foot shaft wdl be started,
there an ----i--— I---- — Thn values will be found With greater and then a tunnel will probably be commenced.

depth or more extensive dri f ting. The slope of the hill will allow a d^>thof500 feet
Other properties being worked are the to be reached with a tunnel of less length than

Blue Jay, the Mollie F. and the Last «“J-about three weeks work on the Joker; will 
Chance. These are all near town and ^ active^ resum^Th^oi^forœ^in^b^
all look well. I managers have decided to sink the shaft to a

Outlook For the Camp. I depthKof 200 feet and theywill also start j* fe
I have never seen a camp look so well inhne^1tteho^tehe8^un^enr|the 20O-foot. level 

with so little development work. Unless of thesbrft wiUbemet ^300-foo^sUt^o 
all signs fail there will be an mmense an<j a hoist( and the managers are now
amount of pay ore in S ght within a considering the details of ^ equipment. . 
radius of six miles of Quartz Creek, be Ready to Fight Fire. .
fore the snows of -next winter come. It The fire department made a test of its hoseto- 
is a very busy camp now and will soon day, and found everything satisfactory. The 
be busier. Much ground high Up on the department now has 950 feet of hose at its 1- 
mountains remains to be prospected, but posai. At the request of Tom c. Gray, the fi 
the snow is three or four feet deep there
now. I do not thmk much can be done t ther* i5 ampte hose now on handto
on the higher ranges before June 1. «e n'SthSlSSmaS.We. ti,d «re

Many Roaalanders There. SSÎning to secure 500 feet more of hose to be
The town of Quartz Creek is made up added jo the ■g+tmpç****** 

largely of Rossland people. 1 8aw has enough funds on hand to pay all outstanding 
familiar faces
Paris' Belle6fame^ HelVjL a^ittle fodg  ̂^ th^ =^e ArHng- 

ing house and shop, all as neat as a pm , ton o e Harrv Main. Mr. Johnson repre-h^o^TaveXefe'Xfor^r£leptI“""t

leading11h^te^fn town 'and ke°^ UwelL feaSS^d

He sometimes feeds as many as 60 peo- The two xm*0
pie. Space will not permit me to men- limooy on both sides had
tion all the Rossland people I met at «^fnproduced
Quartz Creek. The relations between it Notes About Town.
and Rossland are destined to be very w T. Raake, of Kaakc & williams, the con-
close, for Rossland people have not only tractors> has left for Fort Steele, to spend some
gone there to build up the town, but to time in looking over the district. He has been
buy and develop most of the mines. ^ working hard of late, and the trip is in the nature ^ rr¥V iBftlfW ou —-J | ■ ^London t0 gmelt âüver-ieaa r particulars

www ■rnwwHTTE IWan account of the finding of the ore “he newfnrnace is «m- available, but the "fact that the Mathe-
qUARTZ CREEK TOWNSITE. house, ^,iam/is^ack^rom e trip to the north [, ,i,a nf the winze. This winze. pieted this departure wiU be made. Mr. annR are investigating it gives cause to

, N Blane TellTHTiide of the Story eou=?o- He re,urnS «,isâ«d that Trati » the on tbe w remembered) pUt down Johnson said Slver-lead amdtmc that it has real merit.
" «attention of Law. best towo m the Koote^ays^^ for ^dt,ion ^25 feet from the.level of the Soj. > tun, k* gone into gradually and that the heneve

>n.wh.uwmb. **%***£%:sLSe.ttsS’SS"LAND of midnight sun
cause The Miner has never given^h ^ubiTthe SSadty of the hotel The 0*re, the body being 10 feet wide m fore, that a very comprehensive scheme _________
side of the Quartz Creek town site mat j be wellP finished and plastered iaceB At the 85 foot level the ore 0f operations is laid out f°r the helson
ter in its columns. The Miner always throughout and will cost aho^oo. seemed to go out and it was supposed to 8mefter. It is not to be œnfinwi to the More About the Yukon From One ofss-SSas Sr àvs » sts i“s,ar «s ssüs 1 -

Il persons interested in acquiring^ land. I the Miner office. ThebuUdingis to ^0 the hanging wall and continued Mr. Johnson believes most of the low
There are three other tributary stream.. That upon the statements made to him 1 ^ two stories high, and ^ ka^ment wi there for 40 feet, its total depth being ' Bossland camp can be

coming into Salmon river within two he advised that the land be staked for 1 ^proof I wTieet. When Mr. Hastings took «rad6 ore of the Kossmna ^WrsÿMB
is the largest, a® All these streams At this stage the various persons m-1 -------zr—_ d officers | was started south and the ledge was cut I ^e treated at less cost than by I Sm this district to try theirfortunes in the land

- • • ,* nn èhnrn terested requested him to act on their Annual Meeting a? . oirviAat immediately It was found to be j an(j concentration. He thinks of the midnight «m, and today a petition fro
have many mining locations on the , , agreed to give him an inter- Elected—Now Ready for Business. W , . h J‘ _ 8jx 0f good Orow’s Nest Pass railroad will solve the his highness, Francis, 5***®/^^iSrtiament
and all have mines now ‘n conrse in the afnd so aa to enable him to i The Miners’ and Prospectors Ex- e ThyddJ[t on tj,e west was ran 661 (aei problem, and that in two years the forty° ‘̂t5Dto5e1hoase asking^orporatt
velopment. fhetraiis lading o t t t argument ot the legal uee- and Development company, lim- ^ aQda cro^;at ran south. The lodge eo8t p( gmelring will be greatly reduced- 9 for Briti«h YukonCh^^^com-

starting point y ^ ^ P anj the purpose of acquiring the land. suing term : President, Ross Thompson, ^ from the bottom of the winze, and business, and to the additional fac British capital commanding influence.ivssrEfsjisr =■ sst™ snîaasTK.vwrs
.h. mîua. H a,A's,a.“T£.'st &*£ ?.*s; ^ gg » —1 ^ ‘t »■ »■

velopment, tributary to Quartz Creeks Quartz Creek Land are, of TOurse, treaswOT, Ge<W» truste4s named are feet high and probably from five to 10 LONDON’S MARKET. Slt^tha/th^w^teVpuiation at the

8Si^ ,,,^a?aajjftggjaaS-Sg;gSS: Thirty orlorty sacks of ore have whether his contention is right or not. The exchange sta^te out mg a^m ^ drift^between ore chutes No. 2 and No Io8f8h" r^^CaffieL
been packed down from the mine to the namely, that the railway company bership of . mining and stock ex- 3* and he is now satisfied that they are London, April 28. [Special J £tSmstrucTat trail into the country from the
town Pand now await shipment. It is forfeited its right to the land in ques- openand operates m 8 propertie8 to one and the same ore body, and that T hear tbat a company to acquire the the white mss, as this is said to be 4
beautiful ore and tells its own story, tion. The political phaseof the ques- change. AU those h^vl^PUry at the what was formerly beheved to be J jumbo and other mines is being under- that there win not be
The nav streak is from 18 inches to 3 tion should never have been dragged hst can call ® which, for the barren piece of ground between No. 1 and Jumbo anything®^TenoïghpvSions to feed thepeo-
feet wîde.ïndTthe average valuein gold into it. ------ ----------------------“f “nt?ViU Ufa ïhXmin\n hall No^ 2 Fevels is' n reality one solid ore wntten Drocese of sjSfeSW»
aSÎJWhW^ISl-25 HAS °&î a"- ^his is so the War Eagle has^m-eh with ,200^000 capitaL I» .BBSSSSSi««A# “tM‘ro'
showed $60 fa gold and 20 ounces m Pay «rej* on  ̂JJ- U.-^^-ljSSS»10; S tht ^ com- m. c-

Vr.* Clark is now arranging to have The clean ore body in the East St. ^bus^ u®8jer^® law8 Qf British Colum- it is now certain the mine is aUthat its The prospect | ^ govcrnment for the registration of claims
machinery packed into the mine and ha8 widened to almost three feet. V 8 1897. warmest admirers ever pictured it tobe. pany is being printed. and the country is a^^^ifLrgth?pS^te«>^

aatasawtag.»?'aaasiggaj8w<!as izzzzr”
is, it will be a very rich mine. the best in the south belt. The^rad challoner, Mitchell & Spring’s jewelry today held a meeting, organized the exchange d j^bo. The directors include A. C. Canadian maiibagm^the^ °” ^athe bag right

isnCaKS- - aassfifiS5E?s KSS?-«iS3SSS KüSÆ^ ...
Y-I-. Both ta» bw.i « p.D.Blrt', ■=» »—> »• iSSÏ wlro, who hm hoi ««) iy.SSJSKT îï,1SïfiSKSi- a»**- Ih» ooWW «“h j. ««SSKS, jt-j-
of rich ore in sight. M?re.than McMillan president, returned today “tive in his efforts to run down the LL* cf the following;m£ the Galena Mines, linnted. flesh, on him, h» J* » v. ia
done on tU&andThere aUse^l from Spokane, where they have W Jewelry^. ^hell 4 nT^yUllready,

s=r r-Atst--: a . gSEsææsesg
ThtVr^h^sed^ttEhse; reflected, and the g .£ A “ew «W “ the Prospecting

■ thepŒmatical stage. stockholders were highly pleas^ with the United States mar- iradeand^^ha-g..-' Themembemh.p o£ Britiah Columbia with a Mn wmu-o^ SSe. i-
The Blackcock has a magnificent the reports submitted, wh treasury shal as contraband. , The plan of organization adopted naid up capital of £14,500 and a nominal f^ly,g00d health,

showing of high grade ore. Theorem eral thousands of dollars m the tre y particuiars concerning the arrest °Jplates a special advisory commit^eorboar p P nfP£loo000 The manager is The Company’» Plans,
both the Ymir and Blackcock carries after paying for all work done to date. ^ could not be obtained last Unrider and r^rtu~nai^tte«~min^ capital of £100,0W. me Theengiish company intends to construct a
galena, but the predominant values are At present two contracts are let on e Neither could their first names alsQ ^ a listi ng committee, andaU mine Gilbert Mahon and t e 8 une of railway across white PaM^th^umt-
in »old . property: one to sink a shaft 5U leer “S . d# However, it is expected I owners wishin^to have their prop«gb8fou gir Bartle Freere is lookmg alter ing the head of salt water on the Lymi

çp' n sesi»"» -° S.r.“i.’2Sab«T °1 ESSBsaSMfs ‘^l’^srsu sSïSïWIMS3S.
five feet of ore at the 100-foot level and foot quartz ledge, which shows two well Be Qraded and Stdewalked ^^dendBdeeïared.' The listing eommmce good people here being largely interested. ynd ,g chiefly a tmdi^g and Iran.;
is pretty sure to be a famous mine. Ar- defin4ed slate waUs on surface. The street ^ a.veral Blocks. win then Mines are dull all round and British t^ti^=^n/ehn^^Tm^,^Pof.h=

a half southeast of the town, on Porcu- owned by the company.

GREAT WESTERN RESUMESTrail, April 28.—[Special.]—E. W. Liljegran 
has sent four men ont to commence work on his

of six claims, onproperty, the Ferndale group 
Lake mountain. The group is located about a 
mile and a half southeast of the Crown Point. 
Work will be begun on the Ferndale itself.

The ore is mixed with quartz and lime so that 
it will form an admirable ore for smelting and 
can be treated cheaply on that account. Assays 
have been received which go 26 per cent in cop

ounces in silver and $8.20 in gold, which

New Machinery Fiant Now On the 
Way From Spokane.

w.

PPING. i

i
1j

CHAMBERLAIN IS ON TO US.
Istores and other business houses. The 

townsite has not yet been surveyed by 
the railroad company and not a lot has 
been sold. There is one street which 
runs parallel with the railroad, and back 
of tbat many shacks and cabins thrown m 
promiscuously. It is expected Mr. Corbin 
•ill visit the place this week and order 
a survey. If so people living there will 
soon be' able to buy lots and make per
manent improvements.

He* No Uee For Jumpers.
The story of the jumping of the town-

site by J. N. Blake and others is already 
pretty well known. They have been 
enjoined from further operations, and 
Quartz Creek has probably seen the last

capacity of 
îers. They

ye to grade a

bs c£*S*j> w* -■ I sassuas&ssÿ
the new working shaft immediately on I W1U °e auoul oou - '
its arrival 
horse power

steam drills, with all
plete, including piping. anu ov WUB va „ ««

X U ÏS.“”.2‘LM

1 feet and is | gee__and the War Eagle ore has the nec- m
essary per ce stage of iron.

Refinery Nearly Ready. --------------------
w$i *ow w ____________ Mr. Johnson gets a very good quality the Commander, and I understand it is

and “everything put in shape to make I 0f matte from the combination of the h^ely to be granted, 
the Great Western one of the shipping ^w0 ore8# He now ships the matte away

Thft mine ifl owned, to be refined, but he, like Mr. Heinze at

i
ron Colt on the 
.bout 15 ticres of 
60 feet long, he
re shown on the 
the present and 

îe snow goes off.

i pov 
. 5 C ,tie

i
I

until the 300-foot level is 
present the shaft is down 
all in ore, the last assays from the bot- 
toni averaging about $19 in gold.

Bunk houses and boarding houses for 
the miners will also be erected at once

51 feet and is cio
i

of townsite 
had fewof them in the 

owners and boomers 
friends among the Quartz Creek settlers, 
nobody having any confidence m their 
pretensions. There is an inherent dis
like among honorable mining men of 
the business of jumping, whether it be 
directed towards mining claims or any 
other kind of property, and as a rule the 
man who embarks in the business, 
assumes, so far as his fellow men are 
concerned, the badge of dishonor and 
disrepute.

Why the Town Started.
Quartz Creek is a town because it

can’t help it. The town has grown 
there from the very nature of the exist
ing conditions in that part of the 
country. It is on Salmon river at the 
mouth of Quartz Creek, which flows in 
from the west. It is about midway be- 

Waneta and Nelson—probably

ale BRITISH OOMTMB1A BONDS.mines this season. The mine is own _ ______________ ■ _ _______

heart of town and is on the mam ore refine the entire product of the London office of the miner,
belt. Its surface showings a;eim™®?®e’ establishment. This refinery will Lake I08 Bishopsgate street, within, B. c.
and every shaft sunk on the property matte a8 it comes from the furnaces London April 22.—[Special Cable.]—

is^fitd'wUh^of ^it mtogwbUsfar The .iteration fa the termsof Iheoon-

grade, which everywhere improves with never go into the United States at version of British Columbia bonds, of
depth. __________________ Lll. At present all the copper made at wbich we have just been notified, has
the WAR RAGLE’S GOOD LU OK. I both the. Nelson and Trail smelters goes I a decline of £4.

jrirKST w * ,to
foénd to the east of the winze on the

1

ii

Fine
»

AN, -
,ve., Rossland. tfW06Q

nearer Nelson than Waneta.
The Salmon river is a beautiful stream 

flowing into the Pend d'Oreille nver 
some miles above the junction of that 
stream with the Columbia. Quartz 
Creek, the stream fiom which the town 
is named, is about the size of Trail cree 
and is a typical mountain torrent just 
now, when the snow is rapidly melting. 
It is large enough to supply water to a 
town of several thousand inhabitants, 
and its fall is so great it coa\d be earned 
into houses by gravity without difficulty..

Four Tributary Greeks.
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Pears Entertained About Supplies at 

Glondyke this Season — Duke of 
Teck’s Company and Its Objects.Stock Brokers,

ited. Clough’s Code Used.
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illie, Expert Accountant. •

Rossland, B. O.>it,
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& Real Estate Broker,
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Nelson, B. C.
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Royal Gold Company.
D. D.Birks, secretary, and John G. 

McMillan, president, returned today 
from Spokane, where they have been
attending the first annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Royal Gold 
Mining company. The same directors 
and officers were

. WALKER,
LONDON, ENG.,te St.,

of The Rossland Miner
jisements of all kinds for 
ïss. Rates quoted. Con- 
at special prices. _
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